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Preface

Thepastfewyearshaveseena burgeoninginterest
on thepart of policy makersin family supportand
educationasameansto preventcostlylater problems.
As this interest has grown, the Harvard Family
ResearchProject,which has servedasa resource
forpractitioners,researchers,evaluators,andpolicy
makerssince1983, hasbeen inundatedwith requests
forinformationaboutfamilysupportandeducation
policy. In aneffort to makethisinformationavailable
in a timely fashion,and in thebelief that thestates
can learnvaluable lessonsfrom one another,the
HFRPhasbegunto synthesizeitsongoingresearch
on state-levelpolicy intoa seriesof bookletswhose
convenientformathighlightsthesignificantfeatures
of each initiative, and presentsthe reflectionsof
a state-levelcontacton the lessonsthat statehas
learned.Eachcontacthasreviewedtheinformation
on his or her stateandhasexpresseda willingness
to discusstheprogramwith others. The first booklet
in theseries,PioneeringStates,outlined the family
supportand educationinitiatives in Connecticut,
Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota,andMissouri.

Thecurrentbooklet,JnnovativeStates,coversArkansas,
Iowa, Oregon,Vermont, and Washington. These
five initiativesarenoteworthybecausetheyrepresent
an extraoniinaiydegreeof cooperationbetweenstate
governmentsandgrass-rootsprograms. For years,
familysupportandeducationprogramshavesprung
up at thegrass-rootslevelin responseto theneeds
of localcommunities.Althoughtheseprogramscan
vary widely, theyalsosharean ideology of service
delivery:
1) basedon evidencethat demonstratestheinfluence
of the family environmenton children’sbehavior
andcognitivedevelopment,theytakean~ecological’
approach to human development,working with
parentsor whole families ratherthan exclusively
with children;
2) they provideopportunitiesfor parentsto learn
aboutchildren’ssocial,psychological,andcognitive
development;
3) they provide formal and informal support to
families;
4) they emphasizefamily strengthsrather than
assumingfamily deficits;



5) theyemphasizepreventionandfamily maintenance
ratherthan remediation;and
6) theyconsiderthe healthydevelopmentof children
to be the sharedresponsibilityof the family and
the community.

All too often, thesegrass-rootsprogramshavebeen
limited by the financial resourcesof their local
communities. In thefive initiativesdescribedhere,
grass-rootsprograms and state governmentsare
cooperatingto preserveandenhancethecommitment
of local communitiesto thewell-beingof families.

As these five states look to family support and
educationto respondto statewideneeds,theyare
alsolooking to grass-rootsprogramsto shapeand
implement thesesolutionsat the local level. As
onestate-levelcontactobserved,thesefamily support
andeducationinitiativesare“moreof a proc~sfor
encouraginglocal communitiesto takeactionin the
areaof parentsupportandeducationthana pmgram
for providing services.” In onestate,the initiative
actually beganat the grass-rootslevel when eight
separatelocal providers,facingcutsin federalfunding,
bandedtogetherand successfullylobbied thestate
legislaturefor anappropriation. In threeof these
states,ratherthan mandatingthe creationof new
programsat thelocal level, thelegislationprovides
for grantsto a rangeof local programs,existingor
new; onestatemandatesthat existingprogramsmust
receivepreference,if theymeetthebill’s guidelines.

In all five states,thesetting of the programat the
local level is left open. Thesestategovernments
have indicated their understandingthat a variety
of typesof organizationsare capableof providing
services,includingK-12 schools,communityaction
agencies,and communitycolleges, amongothers.
Similarly, four out of the five stateshave left the
program model up to the local provider; models
may vary from site to site, aslong as theymeet
thelegislativeguidelines.Only oneof thefive states
calls for a uniform modelstatewide;however,it allows
anynon-sectarianagencyto implement thatmodel.

Thestatesnot only encouragea rangeof settings,
they also encourageinter-agency networking,
cooperation,and collaborationat the local level.
In one case, programs must demonstratethis
cooperationin orderto beeligible for funding. All
five of theseinitiatives alsobenefit from multiple
sourcesofsponsorshipat thestatelevel. Theirsupport
and administrationcomesfrom somecombination
of the legislature; the governor’s office; and
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departmentsof health,education,humanservices,
andhumanrights. Eventheinitiatives thatarehoused
in asinglestateagencyhaveadvisoryboardsmade
up of representativesof otherstateagencies.

Over the pastfour years, the HFRP hastracked
thedevelopmentof thefamily supportandeducation
movementfrom grass-rootsprogramsto state-level
familysupportandeducationinitiatives. Recently,
asevincedby the five initiativesoutlined here,the
principlesof familysupportandeducationhave infused
broader,statewidereformsof education,welfare,
and humanservices.

In two states,the family support and education
legislation was part of, or a companionto, a bill
for earlychildhoodor pre-kindergarteneducation,
which reflects the growing recognitionthat early
childhood education can be effectiveonly if the
parentsparticipate. As the NationalAssociation
forStateBoardsofEducation’sTaskForceonEarly
ChildhoodEducationreportedin October, 1988,
“Goodearlychildhoodeducationis much,muchmore
thana schoolreadinessprogramfor four-year-olds.

[It is a] programthat activelyinvolvesandsupports
parents as partnersin the developmentof their
children.”

These initiatives seek not only to improve the
academicprospectsof young children butalsothe
developmentalandeconomicprospectsoftheentire
family. One is part of a statewidewelfare-reform
package;anotherprovidestheadult educationand
literacy componentof a separatewelfare-reform
initiative. A third workswith welfareofficesat the
local level and receives federal Job Training
PartnershipAct funds.

Thesefive initiatives incorporatetheprinciplesof
family supportandeducationinto theirapproaches
to problemsasdiverseasloweringthedrop-outrate,
preventingteenpregnancy,eradicatingadult illiteracy,
and eliminating long-term welfare dependency.
These innovative statescommandour attention
andrespect;theirexperimentsmayonedayimprove
the lives of families acrossthe United States.

HeatherWeiss
Director, Harvard Family ResearchProject
1989
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Arkansas

The Home Instruction Programfor Pre-School
Youngsters(HIPPY) wasdesignedin Israelin 1969
to improvetheeducationalchancesof thechildren
of poor, largely illiterate immigrants. Arkansas’First
Lady, Hillaty Clinton, readaboutHIPPY in 1985,
and in early 1986 brought the program to the
attentionof educatorsin Arkansasby organizing
astatewideconferenceon pre-schoolprograms,co-
sponsoredby the Departmentsof Education and
HumanServices. First LadyClinton invited HIPPY’s
founder,Dr. Avima Lombs4 to describethe prograni
Laterthat year, four HIPPY programsgot off the
groundin Arkansas: two in urbanareas,operated
by local school districts; and two in rural areas,
operatedby private, non-profit groups. Nesv,seventeen
sites acrossArkansasserve 1,450 children and
theirparents;thestateprojects 19 sitesby the fall
of 1989 andanticipatesserving2,000children and
their parents.

HIPPY usestrainedpara-professionalsandthehome
as theprimary siteof instruction. This keepscosts
low, but the program is neverthelessmorecostly
than manyof Arkansas’schooldistrictscan afford.
Although HIPPY is not tied to anystatelegislation,
thegovernor’sofficehashelpedlocalHIPPYprograms
to solicit private foundationmoniesandalsoto channel
federal funds to support the HIPPY program.

Theprogram’sprimary focusremainsthe training
of four- andfive-year-olds for a successfulschool
experience,but GovernorClinton hasrecentlybegun
to stresstheprogram’stwo-generationaleffects,calling
HIPPY partof a statewideeffort to “halt thecycle
of welfare dependency.” Clinton hastied HIPPY
to other pressingconcernsin the state, including
thedropoutrate,unemployment,and adult illiteracy.
Through HIPPY, he has said, parents become
interested in improving their own literacy; find
employmentaspara-professionalsin theprogram;
and learn to trust thepara-professionals,and thereby
to trust and useother communityservices. This
growingemphasisonpositiveparentaloutcomeshas
enabled local programs to obtain funding from
the Job Training PartnershipAct (JTPA) and
VocationalEducation.

HarvardFamily ResearchProject Arkansas



Kcy Events

1985 First Lady Hillary Clinton readsaboutHIPPY in
the Miami Herald and decidesto investigatethe
prospectof bringing HIPPY to Arkansas.

1986 Followingfive monthsof studyandexploration,the
governor’soffice, theArkansasDepartmentofHuman
Services(DHS) and theArkansasDepartmentof
Education (ADE) sponsora one-dayconference
to introduce HIPPY to state educators and
communityleaders.

Four womenfrom Arkansasgo to Israelto attend
the HIPPY InternationalWorkshop.

The first four pilot programsbeganin Little Rock,
Pulaski County, Russellville,and Pine Bluff.

1987 As thefirst yeardrawsto a close,anotherconference
is held to invite interestedpartiesto seehow the
HIPPY programis performingin Arkansas.Six more
Arkansansgo to Israel to attend the HIPPY
InternationalWorkshop;asa resultsix new programs
beginin September.

1988 FourmoreArkansansattendtheHIPPY’conference
in Israel as four more programsdevelop. As the
1988-89schoolyearends,14 sites are serving23
countiesacrossthe state.

1989 Theemergenceof five new HIPPYprogramsbrings
the total to 19.

ScopeofActivuze~s

Sponsors The program’soriginal advocateswere Governor
andMrs. Clinton. In 1985-1986,thegovernor’soffice
spentfive months investigatingandstudyingtheHIPPY
programandits possibleapplicationsin Arkansas.
In 1986, DHSandADE facilitatedtheintroduction
ofHIPPY tostateeducatorsandcommunityleaders
throughtheorganizationof a one-dayconference.
Thegovernor’sofficecontinuesto promoteHIPPY;
local HIPPYprogramsreceivestate-levelsponsorship
from the support staff of the Governor’s Early
Childhood Program,who aid the coordinationof
eachprogram’sfundraisingand servicedelivery.

Ilarvanl Family ResearchProject Arkansas
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Goals HIPPY aims to prepareyoung children for their
entranceinto school by enhancingthe parents’
invalvementandinterestin their~vungcbikfs academic
success.Staffofficials alsoobservethat involvement
in HIPPYcan rekindletheparents’interestin their
own academicprospects,creatingnew academic
futures both for this generationand the next.
Long-term goalsof the programinclude reduced
welfaredependencyandhigheremploymentamong
parents;increasedparentalinvolvement in thepublic
schools;and reduceddrop-out rates.

Funding The HIPPY budget was $960,000for FY 1988,
including $10,000 from the Winthrop Rockefeller
Foundationfor evaluation,and$60,000for printing
costs.Individualprogrambudgetsrangefrom $17,000
to $140,000,to serve20 and300families,respectively.
Ninety percentof thesefundscome from federal
sources,the rest from foundationsand private
contributions.Arkansashastakena creativeapproach
to soliciting funding for HIPPY. The program’s
focuson adult educationandliteracy hasenabled
HIPPYto secureJobTrainingPartnershipAct funds.
Throughcloseworkwith theArkansasDepartment
of Educationandlocal schooldistricts,HIPPY has
beenableto utilize ChapterI andII fundsandhas
receivedcommitmentsfromschoolboardsfordirect
financial aid beyondtheir in-kind contributions.
The program hasalso received moneyfrom the
Aitheimer,Ford, EdnaMcConnellClark,andNew
World Foundations and the Save the Children
Federation.HIPPYalsoreceivessupportfrom the
local business community, including ARCO,
SouthwesternBell, and Scott Paper.

Participants HIPPY provides servicesto parents over a two-
year period,both the year beforeand during the
child’s kindergartenyear. HIPPY targets the
educationallydisadvantagedpopulation;in somecases,
socio-economiccriteria are alsoemployed.

Staff The implementationof the HIPPY model centers
on the recruitment, training and professional
development of parents from the immediate
community asthe para-professionalswho provide
thehomeinstruction. Thesepam-professionalsmust
have a four-year-old child and come from the
communitytheyserve. Eachpam-professionalworks
with 10-18families, andeachHIPPY programhas
one coordinatorfor every 12 para-professionals.
Coordinatorsareexpectedto havestrongmanagement
skills and early childhoodbackgrounds.

Ilarvani Family ResearchProject Arkansas
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Services Parents enrolled in HIPPY meet with parent
educatorseveryotherweekfor thirtyweeksa year,
overa two-yearperiod. Theparenteducatorsbring
the HIPPY storybook and packetof materialsto
the home,and instruct the mothersin the useof
thesematerialsthroughroleplaying, which enables
them to servethe non-readingpopulation. The
activity packetshelp to develop the child’s pre-
reading/languageskills. The parentlearnshow to
ask the child questionsaboutdetailsof content,
vocabularyandconcepts.Activities werecarefully
designedto concentrateondiscriminationskillsand
problem solving. The degreeof difficulty of the
activitiesincreasesthroughoutthetwo-yearperiod.
Theseearlychildhoodexperiencesare designedto
stimulatechildrenbeforetheyenterschool,allowing
them to takefull advantageof theacademicsetting
when theyreachkindergarten.

Onalternateweeks,mothersattendgroupmeetings,
sharing their experienceswith their peersand
participatingin personalenrichmentprogramsthat
covera rangeof topics,including health,safety,and
nutrition; child rearing;makingtoys andgames;stress
management;andjob trainingandadult education.

RoleofPatents Parentsinvolved in HIPPY make a commitment
to devotetime eachday for two successiveyears
to becomingtheirchild’sfirsteducatorsandactively
preparingtheir children for school.

Althoughthehighlystructuredcurriculumprecludes
parentalinput into theprogram’sdesign,theHIPPY
programseeksto empowerparentsin otherways:
by bolstering their self-esteemas parentsand
educators;by training them as para-professionals;
and by addressingtheir needsand interestsin bi-
weekly group meetings.

Evaluation HIPPY programsgathera wide range of data on
their participants, including parent self-esteem
inventories,JTPA literacy testsfor parents,and a
batteryofachievementtestsfor thechildren. Tests
are administeredto HIPPY parents both before
and after theprogramis completed;the program
alsoconductspre- andpost-testsof five-year-olds.
Due to limited funds for research,HIPPY is just
beginningto establishinitial results. The dataare
available to local sitct for improvementandfundraising.
All schooldistricts that sponsorHIPPY intend to
track studentsthroughthe third grade;JTPA will

Harvard Family ResearchProject Arkansas
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track parentson adult literacy,vocationaltraining
andjob placement.

Reflectionson thePastandFuture

AnnKthnps, The majorobstacleto developinga programsuch
Officeof the Governor asHIPPY lies in its funding. With nostatedollars

initially available,offering a programwithout the
promise of any money required dedication and
commitment.We havebeenfortunateto workwith
creativeandvisionarypeoplein JTPAandChapter
I to help finance HIPPY. Communities have
developedtheirprogramsandsolicitedtheirfunding
in severaluniqueways. From thebeginning, it was
apparentthat individual schooldistrictswould not
have the large amountsof money necessaryto
administerand carry out this program. We have,
therefore,chosento look at HIPPY from many
differentangles. Initially, wehopedfor foundation
money,andwereceivedmoneyfrom theFord, New
World, Edna Mcconnell Clark, and Winthrop
RockefellerFoundationsfor apartof ourfirst year
of operations.

When HIPPY was introduced to Arkansas,the
emphasiswas on the child, but recently the focus
hasshiftedtowardtheparent’sgrowth. Aswestudied
theprogram,we cameto a greaterappreciationof
the inherentlink betweenpre-kinder~garteneducation
andadult education,literacyandemployableskills.
We realizedthat whena parentwasprovidedwith
a programto teachhisorherchild, theparentusually
becameinterestedin personaleducationandgrowth
aswell. The hapoyresultof riur morefamily.oriented
focuswasthattheHIPPYprogramssecuredeconomic
support from JTPA and Chapter1 and II funds.

WebelievethatHIPPYwill haveanoverallpositive
impactondrop-outpreventionandparentinvolvement
in the public schools. We alsobelieve that with
theaid of HIPPY, Arkansasparentswill develop
employmentskills andbeableto takethefirst step
toward financialindependence.If givena chance,
the Home Instruction Programmay well be the
motivationthatis neededto breakthecycleof poverty
anddependencethat enslavessomany. HIPPYoffers
a helping hand to thosewho dare to dreamof a
betterlife.

Harvard Family ResearchProject Arkansas
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For information,contact

Ann Kamps
State CapitolBuilding, Room 205
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201
(501) 682-2345

LI
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Iowa

LI
The Family DevelopmentDemonstrationGrant
(FDDG) programis designedto combinefamily
supportandeducationwith long-termemployment
servicesto familiesonAid to Familieswith Dependent
Children (AFDC)who areconsideredat risk of long-
term welfaredependencyor of family crises that
might lead to foster placement. The FDDG
Program,underSenateBill 2225, is part of a welfare-
reform packageof five human-servicesprograms
adoptedduring the1988 legislativesessionthat includes
the establishment of a state-administered
comprehensivepre-schoolprogram for at-risk youth;
and the provision of extendedMedicaid benefits
and transitional child-care support to families as
theyleaveAFDC.

Both Iowa’s Democraticallycontrolledlegislature
andits Republicangovernormadewelfarereform
a priority for the 1987-1988legislativebiennium;
the Iowa Business Council strengthened the
government’sresolve by making welfare reforma
topic for its reviewduringthe sameperiod. The
legislation that emerged from this bipartisan,
interdisciplinaryapproachwentbeyondthetraditional
combinationofwelfarereformwithjob trainingand
placement: Iowa’s packagelinked economicself-
sufficiencytohealthychild developmentandfamily
stability.

The first stepin the developmentof the FDDG
programwas the recognitionthat not all welfare
familiesarealike. Thestatisticsshowedthat one-
quarterof all familiesenteringtheAFDC program
in Iowa could be expectedto stayon welfare for
a decadeor more. Thesefamilies accountedfor
sixty percentof welfarecosts;and although they
representedonly threepercentof all familieswith
children in Iowa, theywereresponsiblefor nearly
half of Iowa’s fosterplacements.Thesestatistics,
andtherelatedlong-termcoststo thegovernment,
prompted Iowa’s legislature to consider family
outcomesother than employmentof the headof
householdfor their welfare-reforminitiative. Where
traditional “welfare-to-work” programs tended to
addressemployment,the primary needof families

HarvardFamily ResearchProject Iowa
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whose stays on AFI)C were short-term, the new
welfare-reformpackageaddressedthe broaderneeds
of long-termAFDC recipientsthroughcomprehensive
servicesthat provided trainingin family-life skills
even before employmenttraining.

TheGeneralAssemblyappropriated$690,000for
the FI)DG program in FY 1988, which currently
fundssevendifferent local programs. Sixwerenew
programs;one grant enableda communityaction
agencyto expandits existing family development
programfor long-term welfare recipients.

Key Events

1987 The Iowa GeneralAssemblymakeswelfarereform
a priority and passes a number of funding
enhancements,including a program for “family
developmentgrants.” The governorvetoesthese
measureson budgetarygrounds.

The governorsigns legislation for a pilot family-
preservationprogram,designedto reduceout-of-
homeplacementsthroughintensive,short-termhome-
basedservices.

At theconclusionof the1987 session,theGeneral
Assemblyestablishesan interim committeeto develop
welfare-reform proposals. The grvernorsimultaneously
establishesa separatecross-agencytask force to
developwelfare-reforminitiatives. Welfarereform
is madea priority in both theexecutiveandlegislative
branchesof governmentfor the 1988 session.

Prior to thestartof the1988legislativesession,thirty-
two agenciespublishasourcebookon humanneeds,
Doesn’t Anybody Care?, that compares Iowa’s
commitmentto humanservicesover thepreceding
decadeto thecommitmentsof neighboringstates.

The interim committeehearstestimonyfrom the
staffandclientsof a communityactionagencywhose
family developmentprogramworkswith long-term
welfarefamilies,providing basic supportin setting
goalsand using services. This anecdotalevidence
suggeststheefficacyof targetinglong-termwelfare
familiesandaddressingthedevelopmentof family-
life skills prior to employmenttraining.

1988 The interim committee reports to the General
Assemblythatwelfarereformshouldfocuson families

Harvard Family ResearchProject Iowa
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atrisk of long-termwelfaredependency.Thereport
alsolinkswelfaredependencywith familystressand
child welfare, and recommendsthat the state’s
welfarereformfocusonsupportservicestofamilies,
with the goal of the healthydevelopmentof the
children in AFDC families as well as on the
employabilityof parents. It proposesusingafamily
support programmodel.

The governor’stask force,while focusingon inter-
agencycoordinationin employmenttraining,concurs
with the interim committee’srecommendations.

The Iowa BusinessCouncil,composedof business
leadersfrom manyof thestate’s largestcorporations,
financesa studyof welfare reform,with a focuson
the needfor human-capitaldevelopmentand the
need to concentrateon the educational and
developmentalneedsof the children in AFDC
families.

The Iowa General Assembly enacts, and the
governorsigns,aseriesofwelfare-reforminitiatives,
including the FDDG legislation.

On the governor’ssuggestion,the Departmentof
Human Services(DHS) seeksa federalwaiverto
obtainfederalmatchingfundsfor theFDDG program
undera“1115” AFDCwaiver,Thefederalgovernment
gives positive support to thedevelopmentof such
a waiver.

1989 The seven granteesbegin programoperation. In
February,an implementationwadrshopbtings grantees,
staffandlegislatorstogetherto hearaboutprogram
developmentandimplementationfrompractitioners
of familysupport andeducationprogramsaround
thecountry. Granteesagreeto developa network
to provideongoingtraining, netsvarkingandproblem-
solving for theimplementationof theIowa programs.

ScopeofActivinrs

Sponsors The enabling legislation divides administrative
responsibilityfor theFDDG programbetweenthe
Departmentof Human Services (DHS), which
administerstheAFDC program,andtheDepartment
of Human Rights (DHR), which overseesthe
community action agencies. It alsoestablishesa
Family Developmentand Self-SufficiencyCouncil
to make individual program grants. The Council

Harvard Family ResearchProject Iowa
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is structuredto facilitateinter-agencycoordination
in developingand administeringprogramsand to
involve thestateuniversitiesin programevaluation.
Its membershipincludesrepmsentativesfrom a number
ofstateagencies,includingtheDHS, theDHR, and
the Departmentof Public Health; representatives
from threestateuniversities;andpresentand former
AFDC recipients. Housedwithin theDepartment
of HumanServices,the Council contractswith the
Departmentof Human Rightsto staffandadminister
thegrants. The Councilis responsiblefor identifying
theconditionsthat placeAFDC familiesatrisk either
oflong-termwelfaredependencyoroffamily instability
that might later necessitatefoster placement;and
for seekingoutsidesupportbothfor demonstration
grantsand for theevaluationof grant-fundedprograms.

Goals The FDDG programaims to helpfamiliesachieve
economicself-sufficiencyandto improvethefamily
skills and parentingabilities that will enablethem
to maintaina nurturingfamily environment.Long-
term goalsinclude reducing the demandson the
foster-care system and improving the school
performanceof the children in AFDC families.
Granteesaregivenconsiderableflexibility todefine
cther,morespecificprogram gos~andareencouraged
to include child developmentand family cohesion
as well as employmentreadinessand earnings.

Funding Fundingfor theFDDG programis included in the
appropriations bill for DHS on a three-year
demonstrationbasis,with $690,000allocatedfor FY
1989, subjectto annualrenewal. Sevenprograms
have been funded, including a community action
agency, two multi-service youth serviceagencies,
anda YWCA. Fundingis expectedto beincreased
in the secondyear, up to $890,000, to allow for
program expansionand for the funding of up to
two additional programs. The DHS facilitated
obtaininganAFDC “1115”waiverfrom thefederal
governmentto receive federalmatching fundsfor
the program.

Pw’rkipants Theparticipantsinvolvedin thelocalprogramactivities
mustbeAFDC recipients,andall programsoperate
within a specificgeographicalarea. The programs
are responsiblefor identifying the type of AFI)C
familieswith whom theywill work, basedupon risk
factors that correlate with long-term welfare
dependency. Someof the risk factorsusedby the
granteesareteenageparenting,limited educational
backgroundof the head of the household,long-

Harvard Family ResearchProject Iowa
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term useof AFDC or multiple AFDC episodes,
andparticipationin theAF’DC programor foster-
careprogramwhenthecurrentheadof thehousehold
wasachild. TheDHS provideslocalprogramswith
alist of AFDC familiesthat areselectedat random
from a pool of recipientswho meet the criteria
identified by thegrantee. The local programsare
responsible for initial contact and follow-up.
Participationby individualfamiliesis strictly voluntary.

Staff The family advocatepositionis at theheartof all
program staffing, but the stategovernmentgives
latitude to thelocal programsto definetheposition,
specifying only that the qualifications of these
advocatesmust match the “family development
andself-sufficiencygoalsof thefamiliesbeingserved.”
Many of the programsrely upon staff trainingand
developmentfrom the NationalCenterfor Home-
BasedServices,which hasdevelopeda trainingmodel
baseduponitsworkwith acommunityactionagency
in Iowa.

Servicer The testimonyof local communityactionagencies
and theirclientsconvincedthelegislaturethat the
FDDG program’sserviceswould have to be as
comprehensiveas its goals. The legislation does
not specify a program model, but requires that
proposalsstatehowthelocal programwill provide
thefollowing services: assistancewith job seeking
and family budgeting;educationabout nutrition,
self-esteem,healthand hygiene,andchild rearing;
and help preparing children for education and
setting family goals. Grantapplicationsmust also
specifythesupportsystemsthatwill easethetransition
from welfare to self-sufficiencyand indicate how
other needsof tlte family will be met, including
day-careassistance;transportation;substance-abuse
treatment support-groupcounseling andfood, clothing
andhousing. Thelegislationdoesnot mandatehow
local applicants should provide these services;
however,aspartoftheapplicationprocess,grantees
arerequiredtospecifywhatotherservicesareavailable
in thecommunity,andhowtheywill bemadeavailable
to the families in the program. Severalof the
programscurrentlyfunded by theFDDG Program
arecenter-based,whileothersprimarilyinvolve home
visits. Most programsplanto developparentsupport
groups.

Role ofParents Two currentor formerAFDC recipientssit on the
Family DevelopmentandSelf-SufficiencyCouncil.

Harvard Family ResearchProject Iowa
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At the local level, parents work with the family
advocateto identify their family’s needsand set
appropriategoals. Most programsplaneventually
to involve parents in planning and program
development.

Evaluation Because each program is allowed substantial
flexibility in goalsandstructure,thestatelegislators
wantedto allay concernsabouthowmoneywasbeing
spent. They designedthe legislation to ensure
accountabilityby requiringevaluationof programs
on outcomemeasures.Asa base,all programswill
be measuredon their successin assistingfamilies
to achieve independencefrom welfareand avoid
the foster-caresystem. Granteeswere required
to enumerateotheroutcomemeasuresthat would
be pertinentto their programgoalsas partof the
applicationprocessandwereencouragedto employ
outcomemeasuresincluding school readiness,reduction
in numberof subsequentpregnancies,andfamily
functioning. Eachprogramwill identify a comparison
groupselectedfromthepoolof eligibleparticipants
whowere not assignedto the program. TheDHS
will tracktheprogramparticipantsandthecomparison
group on parental earnings, measuresof child
developmentand health, contactswith the child-
welfaresystem,andon employrmentmeasuresavailable
throughtheAFDCprogram. The Council is charged
with seekingoutsidefinancial support for broader
cross-programevaluation.

Reflectionson thePastand Future

Qrark~Bruner, The Iowaprogramisaneffort towedfamilysupport
StateSenator andeducationprogramswith welfarereform. The

Request for Proposalsfor the FDDG programs
stressedagreatdealof flexibility in specificprogram
design,but requiredthat programsadhereto the
generalfamily support andeducationphilosophy.
Sincemostof theprogramsare new programsfor
the agenciesadministering them, a greatdeal of
emphasisis beingplacedon traininganddevelopment.
It is expectedthat programsmaychangesignificantly
as they evolve over time, as new ideasare tried,
less promising approachesdiscarded,and more
promising approachesbuilt upon.

A stateadministrativestructurehadto beestablished
to offerprogramssuchflexibility, andthusrepresented
oneof thefirst challengesto programdevelopment.
Fortunately,stateadministratorshavebeen receptive

HarvardFamily ResearchProject Iowa
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to providing this flexibility. Although theprogram
wasinitiated legislatively,considerablelegislative-
agencyinteractionhasgivenstateagenciesasubstantial
senseof programownershipanda stakein making
the programswork.

For information,contact

CharlesBruner, State Senator
StateCapitol
DesMoines, IA 50319
(515) 292-7225

Betty Crumrine, FDDG Contact
Departmentof HumanRights
LucasState Office Building
Des Moines, IA 50319
(515) 281-5960

Mary Reavely,FDDG Contact
Departmentof HumanServices
HooverState Office Building
DesMoines, IA 50319
(515) 281-3147

LI
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Oregon

LI
Oregon’sfamily support serviceshavebenefitedfrom
thestate’semphasison inter-agencycollaboration.
In 1986, the state’s Board of Education,whose
membersareappointedby thegovernor,convened
a StateEarlyChildhoodInitiativesProject(SECIP)
that drewits membersfromseveralstateeducation
and socialserviceagencies,including the Oregon
HeadStart Association;EarlyIntervention;community
colleges; the Confederationof Oregon School
Administrators; the Oregon School Boards
Association;theOregonEducationAssociation;the
OregonAssociation for the Educationof Young
Children; and representativesfrom the Human
ResourcesDepartment,the governor’soffice and
the legislature.

The SECIP promoted two new early childhood
initiatives.Thefirstwasanexpansionof HeadStart,
both becauseof the positive effects reported in
researchandthepress,andalsobecausethelimited
federalfundingfor HeadStart reachedonly a small
percentageofOregon’shigh-riskchildren, Thesecond
initiative, Togetherfor Children (TFC),a one-year
pilot program,was inspiredby Minnesota’sEarly
ChildhoodFamilyEducationandMissouri’sParents
asTeachers.SECIPdesignedTFCto focuson the
parentsof young childrenwhowereat risk of later
schoolfailure,usingadefinition of“at-risk” farbroader
than that used for Head Start. The two SECIP
initiatives were proposed as part of the same
legislation,andsharea singleadvisorycommittee,
but the programsremain separate.

Thegroupdecidedthat theDepartmentof Education
(ODE) shouldbe the lead agencyfor TFC at the
statelevel both becauseit is a prevention-oriented
agencyandbecauseleadershipat thestatelevel could
encouragelocal districtsto becomeinvolvedin these
new areasof service. Unlike the Minnesotaand
Missouri programs, however, which are both
administeredthrough the schools,SECIPwanted
local communities to decide which agencyor
organizationshouldtakethe leadandwhich model
of servicedeliveryto use. Any publicor nonsectarian
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organizationor consorlium of organizations~vaseligible
to applyfor grants.Thelegislationprovidesfunding
for innovativeprogramsthatmaintaina positivefamily
focusanddemonstratetheability to collaboratewith
other agencies.

After a statewideRequestfor Proposals,theODE
selectedthree grant recipients from the twenty
proposalsit received. Thesethreesiteswere selected
for geographicdiversity; theydid not overlapwith
any of the eleven sites funded under the pre-
kindergartengrants. In 1989, thefundingfor TFC
was renewedfor two years.

Key Events

1986 Oregonis oneof four statesnationally to receive
a technical assistancegrant from the National
AssociationofStateBoardsof Educationto establish
theStateEarly Childhood Initiatives Project (SECIP)
undertheauspicesof theStateBoardof Education.

Legislation is draftedby theSECIP.Co-chiefsponsors
areSenatorFrankRobertsandSpeakerVeraKatz.

1987 SB.524 passesin the Oregon GeneralAssembly,
creatingboth the statepre-kindergartenprogram
and Togetherfor Children.

1988 In April, twenty proposalsfor TFC funding are
submittedto the ODE; threeare accepted.

Implementationof the threelocal TFC pilot sites
beginsin September.

1989 Fundingfor TFC is renewedat $566,000for two
years. The pre-kindergartenprogramis refunded
at $5 million.

ScopeofActivities

Sponsors SECIP, the group that originally promoted the
statewideparenteducationprogram,wasaninter-
agencycoalition. At thelocal level, theTFCinitiative
reflectsa similardiversityof sponsorship.Therequest
for proposalsencouragedboth communityagencies
andschooldistricts to apply; proposalsweresolicited
from existing programs and from newly created
programs. Two of the threegrant recipientsare
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community-basedagencies,thethird isacommunity
college.

Goals The TFC initiative seeksto addressthe need for
parenteducationandsupport systemsamong the
parentsof children,birth to eightyearsofage,who
are at risk of school failure. TFC servicesare
predicatedon thephilosophythatin orderto produce
a long-termimpact,parentsmustbe integrallyinvolved
in pre-schoolprogrammingfor children. A parent
educationprogram,TFC focuseson the parents’
needsand on building the parents’skills andself-
esteem. The program’sspecific objectivesare to:
prtMde parentswith informationon child development,
interpersonalcommunication,disciplineandstrategies
tohelptheirchildrensucceedin school;createboth
formal andinformal supportsystemsthat will help
parentssolveproblemsandrespondto theirfamily’s
needs;promoteand build upon family strengths,
andmeet theneedsof parentsastheyperceive them;
provideparentswith informationaboutcommunity
resourcesto reducefamilystressandisolation;and
promotethenetworkingofcommunityagenciesand
thepublic schoolsto createsuccessfulenvironments
for young children.

Fwrding The legislature appropriated$267,000 for the
implementationoftheTFC initiative in 1988-1989.
TheODE receivedan additionalappropriationof
$66,000 for the administrationand training costs
of both the TFC andpre-kindergarteninitiatives.
In 1989, TFC’s funding was renewedat $566,000
for two years. According to the TFC program
requirements,it is the program’sphilosophythat
theneedsof eligible familieswill bestbemet ifTFC
servicesareintegratedwith servicesfor non-eligible
families. This is doneto avoidanypossiblestigma
for theeligible families.TheTFCguidelinessuggest
that60percentofparticipatingfamiliesshouldmeet
theeligibility criteria;theTFCmonieswill subsidize
servicesfor thoseparents.Forty percentof parents
shouldbenon-eligible;thefundingfor themshould
come from othersources,including fees,although
no oneshouldbedeniedaccessto servicesbecause
of inability to pay.

Participarus Underthe legislationfor TFC, familiesareeligible
to participateif theyhavea child undereight years
of agewhomeetsthelegislation’sdefinitionofbeing
at risk of schoolfailure. Children are considered
at risk if their parentsor families fall into one of
thefollowing categories,amongothers: singleparents,
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step-parents,teenparents,low-incomefamilies,dual
careerfamilies,migrantfamilies,andfamilies in which
English is a secondlanguage.The StateBoard of
Educationadoptedthis broaddefinitionof “at risk”
in aneffort to serveaswideapopulationaspossible.
TFC’sfocus is on parents;childrenparticipateonly
with their parents,andusuallyattendtheprogram
once a week. In the 1988-89academicyear, the
threesitesserved145 parents,110 families,and300
parentsand 320 children, respectively.

Staff TFC is directedby the early childhood specialist
in the StateDepartmentof Education, Backgrounds
of staff vary by program, but theDepartmentof
Educationprefersstaffmembersto haveformal post-
secondaryeducationin child developmentorearly
childhoodeducationandexperienceworking with
groupsof youngchildrenandadults. Theprograms
wererequiredto specifya planfor staffdevelopment,
and in most cases,the local programs hired new
staff to provideTFC services.

Services The Requestfor Proposalsspecifiedfive required
components: parent education/training; parent
support;apositivefamily focus;communitynetworking
andreferralservices;andprogramadvisoryboards.
Theprogramswerefree to choosehow theywould
deliverservices;asaresult, threedistinctprograms
havebeenfunded. Of thethree,two hadpreviously
providedparentingservices,but all threeprograms
changedandexpandedtheirserviceswith theTFC
grants.All threesitesofferparentingclasses.Other
services offered by one or more sites include:
workshops, support groups, teen-parentclasses,
resource centers, phone call-in lines, crisis
intervention,counseling,a monthly parenting tip
sheet,familyhomevisits,parent/childplay groups,
information and referral, community network
enhancement,and parentingclassesfor migrantor
Spanish-speakingmothers.

Role ofParents TFCseeksto empoweraswell as educateparents.
All grant applicantsare requiredto demonstrate
how theywill establisha “positivefamily focus” that
emphasizesparents’ abilities, not their deficits.
Theparentsareto takea major part in identifying
theissuestheprogramwill address,ratherthansimply
deferringto the“experts.” Thispositivefamily focus
can include,but is not limited to: activelyinvolving
parentsin establishingthe program’sagendaand
activities; surveying parents’ needs continuously
throughouttheprogram’sdesign;providing parents
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with choicesthroughout the program offerings;
andgiving ownershipto parentsby creatingadvisory
committeesthatarecomposedprimarilyof parents.

Evaluation Todate, theGeneralAssemblyhasnot appropriated
funds to evaluateTFC, but ODE administrators
have received private funding for evaluation.
Additionally,theODEis organizingacademicsponsors
from local collegesand universitiesto assistin the
evaluationprocess.All applicantsfor TFCfunding
wererequiredto developa plan for assessingthe
effectivenessof their program in serving parents
andfamiliesthrougha formativeevaluation. Each
site was askedto develop: 1) anannual process
analysisto evaluateprogram implementation;2)
methodsto describeparticipationandservicesusing
an intake form designedby the ODE and forms
developedlocally; 3) a proposal for participant
evaluationof services;4)plansfor staffevaluation;
and 5) a meansto document human and fiscal
resourcesusedby that program. TheODEhopes
to usethisinformation for a summativeevaluation,
and to assessthecostper service.

Reflectionson thePast andFuture

RandyHas TheStateEarly ChildhoodInitiatives Projectprovided
Specialist;Early agood foundation,becauseit enabledearlychildhood
ChildhoodEducation educators,parenteducatorsandpolicy makersto

meettogetherto form a consensuson whatshould
be done in Oregon. One of the most important
featuresof TFC is its provision for local decision-
making. TFCis moreof aprocessfor encouraging
local communitiesto takeactionin theareaof parent
educationandsupport than a particularprogram
for providing services. This characteristicof TFC
encouragesgrass-rootseffortsandstrongcollaboration
in localcommunities.It alsosupportedverydiverse
local programs.

The diversity of programs,while in manyrespects
a strengthof TFC,createssomedifficulties. Each
programmustbeevaluatedto someextenton its
own merits,andboth thetrainingof providersand
technical-assistanceneedsvary greatly from one
community to another.

At the local level, therole of the public schoolsis
a majorissueweneedto dealwith, Currently,funds
flow throughtheODE butcan go to anynon-sectarian
agencycapableof deliveringservices. All parties
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seemto agreethat no agencyor groupshould try
to providetheservicesalone. Strongcollaboration
amonglocal providersof parenteducationandsupport
is essential,regardlessof which agencytakes the
leadwith TFC.

TFC, like many parent education and support
programsin otherstates,targetsparentsof at-risk
children. Theultimategoalof theoriginal designers
of theTFCwasto provideuniversalaccessbecause
targeting inevitably leadsto labeling andcreatesa
stigmafor the program. Ontheotherhand,targeting
of resourcesensuresthat themost needypopulations
receiveservices. In Oregonwestruggleto balance
universalaccesswith the need to reachthe most
needypopulations.

Finally, program evaluation is a major concern.
Legislatorsseemto be reluctantto fund anything
but direct servicesfor childrenandfamilies. They
are especiallyunlikely to fund programevaluation.
In spite of this, programevaluationis the key to
improving servicesand ultimately ensuringlegislative
support for the programs.

For information,contact

RandyHitz
Departmentof Education
700 Pringle Parkway,SE
Salem,OR 97310-0290
(503) 373-1484

LI
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Vermont

LI
TheParent-ChildCenters(PCCs)arecharacteristic
of Vermont’straditionof strongcommunitylife and
thevaluesof local decision-makingandaccountability
reflectedin thetown meetingandtheschoolboard.
The PCCinitiative beganat the grass-rootslevel
with eight independent,community-basedfamily support
programs.EachPCChadgrown outof local needs
andconcerns,someasearly asthemid-1960s,and
manyof them were developedundertheauspices
of community action agenciesand funded largely
with federal money.

Vermont’sstategovernmenthad beencommitted
to community-basedpreventiveprogrammingfor
children andfamiliessince 1983, whenthelegislature
establishedtheChild andFamily Council for Prevention
Programsand the Children’s Trust Fund (CTF),
which ismaintainedby theAgencyofHumanServices.
The legislation sought to “encouragecommunity
involvement in the development of primary
prevention programs which promote the health
andincreasetheself-relianceof Vermont’schildren
andtheirfamilies[and]...reducetheneedforlong-
termandcostly rehabilitationservices.” The CTF
has beenawardinggrantson a competitivebasis
to local communityagenciessince1987, including
grantsof $10,000 to $15,000 to individual PCCs
for parenteducation.

In 1987, when the Addison Parent-ChildCenter,
which hadservedasa modelfor family servicesin
Vermont, was slated to lose its federal funding,
itsdirectorralliedthedirectorsof sevenothercenters
in Vermont;togethertheyformed theParent-Child
AssociationNetwork. Ratherthan competingfor
funds,astheyhadhadtodo with theCTF, theeight
PCCdirectorsjoinedforcesandsuccessfullylobbied
the statelegislaturefor a line item of $360,000in
the FY 1988 budgetto maintain and developthe
eightPCCs. In thesecondyear,thelegislaturefunded
two additional centers.

ThePCCs,nowthirteen in number,continueto be
a critical pieceof Vermont’spreventiveapproach
to problemsthat affect childrenandfamilies. Since
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1987, both the Governor’s Task Force on Teen
Pregnancyand theGovernor’sTeamon Drop-out
Preventionhavecited thePCC.sasan effective model
of preventiveservicesandrecommendedincreased
fundingto makePCCsavailablein everycommunity
as part of a continuumof preventiveservices.

Legislation that would establisha statewidePCC
programin Vermont,H.227,wassponsoredby twenty-
two legislators,and is yet to pass. State sponsors
arehopefulthat thebill will passin FY91 (January-
April/May, 1990).

KeyEvents

1987 The Vermont Parent-ChildAssociationNetwork
is established under the leadershipof Cheryl
Mitchell, co-directorof the Addison Parent-Child
Center. The Networkis designedto establisha broad
baseof supportto approachthe legislature for program
funding.

The legislatureapprovesa line item of $360,000
for the PCE~sand assignsresponsibility for the
appropriationsto the Agencyof HumanServices,

The state supports the idea of having the fixed
responsibilitylocatedwith oneagencythat is responsible
for developingservicesfor everyonein thecounty.

1988 Twenty-two legislatorssponsorH.227,whichwould
establish PCCsstatewide, The bill doesnot pass
in this session.

ScopeofActivities

Sponsors Thelegislatureassignedresponsibilityfor administering
theappropriationsto thePCCsto theplanningdivision
of theAgencyof HumanServices(AHS). TheAl-IS
representative works with the Parent-Child
AssociationNensoricto issuegrant aveirrisandmonitor
grants,developcomprehensiveservices,and evaluate
the effectivenessof the centers.

BecausethePCCsarea “newconcept”in thedelivery
of humanservices,theAHS representativehasalso
takenon thetaskof definingtheir role in thehuman-
servicessystemto communityprovidersandto other
stateagencies.
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Goals Eachof the eight original PCCsbeganwith goals
that stemmedfromtheneedsof theirlocalaxnmunitie&
Theserangedfrom preventingchild abuse,to serving
adolescentparents,to addressingthe problemof
domesticviolence. Over time, the centershave
broadenedtheir scopeto encompasspreventiveservices
for all families. Thegoalsof the statefunding are
to: provide prevention and individualized early
interventionservices;decreasethesocial,emotional
and educationalhardshipsassociatedwith a lack
of earlyinterventionandsupport;anddecreasethe
costof later specializedservices.

ThePCCSfocus on familieswith young children,
pre.birthto three,in orderto minimizetheinstances
of familycrises, including child abuseandneglect.
The PCCs also work to strengthenthe entire
community,to createastrongbroad-basednetwork
of support for all families.

Funding Each PCC was allocatedan annualbase amount
of $12,500in 1987. In 1988, eachcenterwasgranted
a minimum of$25,00&, theavoidsrangedfrom $25,000
to $151,950;two additionalcenterswerefundedat
$25,000each. Supplementalfundsabovethe$25,000
minimum award are determinedby the number
of families served. The FY 90 budgetincludes a
$600,000line item, almost twice theFY 88 budget
of $360,000,to fund thirteenPCCsthat will serve
all fourteencountiesin the state. Ten thousand
dollarsof theappropriationsmaybeusedto provide
trainingandtechnicalassistanceto thecenters.The
PCCs’fundingcomesnotonly from theappropriations
butalsofromthefederalgovernment,contractswith
stateagenciesfor services,support from individual
townsandprivate foundations,fundraising,in-kind
contributions,and client fees. State agenciesfund
PCCs through grants earmarkedfor preventive
programs;for example,severalPCCshavereceived
grants for specific projects from the Office of
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Programs. The PCCs
have tried to createpartnershipswith othermembers
of thehuman-servicescommunity,collaboratingon
grantswitingandthedevelopmentof mutually beneficial
contracts.

Participants PCCsaredesignedfor universaleligibility. Program
statisticsfor 1987 revealthat 79%of theadult service
recipientsarewomen,48%arebetween22-30years
of age,and46%areunemployed.Theannualincome
of 85.4%of the familiesservedis $15,000or less.
All local community-basedagenciesmayrefer clients
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to thePCCs;acceptancedependsupon theavailability
of spacein the particularprogram. Somecenters
receivespecialstatefunding,entitled IntensiveFamily-
basedServices,that requiresthemto servefamilies
who areatrisk ofabusingorneglectingtheir children.

Staff Oneof thedifficulties the PCCshave faced is the
diversity of the training that staff membershave
receivedacrossthestate,duelargely to thefactthat
the programswere establishedon the local level,
rather than preconceivedon the statelevel and
implementeduniformly in eachcounty. In a 1988
report to the statelegislature,the AHS proposed
thata standardof minimum credentialsbeestablished
for key staff positionsto reducevariability among
programs. Eachcenteris governedby a board of
directors,and theAHS alsosuggestedworking to
standanlrtetherolesofboardmembers,which curmntly
rangefromdaily invoivementin thecenter’soperation
to more removedadvisory positions.

Services All eight of the original PCCs offer behavior
managementworkshops,nurturingparentprograms,
parentingskillsworkshops,and resourceandreferral
aboutchild-careoptions. Otherservicesvary from
site to site andfall into four categories:services
for children,parents,families,andthe community.
The primary focus of services for children is
developmentalchild care, including before-andafter-
schoolprograms,infant care,and summercamps.
Programming for parents includes three main
services: parenteducation,designedto educate
individualsaboutparentingskills, following a specific
curriculum;parentsupportgroups,whichallow parents
to interactin groupdiscussionswithout a specific
curriculum; and drop-in programs,which deliver
a range of services,from the disseminationof
informationto crisisintervention.Servicesfor families
include play groupsfor children that incorporate
parents. PCCs alsooffer home-basedserviceto
families, in which a parent educatorcomes to
participants’homesto assistthefamily with conflict
resolution,andwork with the family on behavior
issues. The family educatorsmayalsoassistthe
parentsin obtainingtheresourcestheyneedwithin
thecommunity. Community-orientedservicesinclude
community needs-assessmentsurveys and health
promotion endeavors.

Roleof Parents TheAgencyof HumanServicesrequiresPCCsto
haveparentson theiradvisoryboards. In somecases,
thePCCsoperateunderthemanagementstructure
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of a largeragency. In thesecases,thecentersare
requiredto havean advisorycommitteethat includes
parents.Thepurposeof thisrequirementis to have
parents’inputoncurriculum,agencyoperationsand
schedulingdecisions.

Evaluation The 1988 report by AHS to the statelegislature
on Parent-ChildCentersin Vermonthasproposed
that the statego beyond its limited descriptive
evaluationof what servicesthe PCCsprovide and
establisha moreextensiveevaluationsystem. This
would involve collecting standardinformation on
both children and families acrossthe stateand
evaluatingthe successof the PCC services. The
report calls for a pre-and post-evaluationof the
communityservedby thePCCs,not only to obtain
cost-effectivenessinformation, but also to gather
common impactdataacrossall Parent-ChildCenters.

Reflectionson thePastand Future

Ted Mablç As I reflectonwhatwe havelearnedto dateI feel
Directorof Planning the following issuesare critical to the successof
VeimantAgency PCCsin thefuture. Programsthatprovideservices,
of HumanServices especiallyearly in their development,need to be

of thehighestquality. It is betterto offeroneservice
of excellentquality than to try to offer severalof
low quality. If onecentergets into trouble, it will
weakenthe total ~em. Publicandpolitical perception
is a critical elementif thePCCsaregoing to receive
morefundingin thefuture, andthePCCswill need
an increasein resourcesif theyaregoing to provide
all of the core servicesin eachof thecountiesin
the state.

Theemergingissuesincludetheneedto definethe
PCCs’missionand uniquenessin theservice-delivery
system. The legislatureand foundationsneedto
understandtheroleof the PCCsand why theyare
uniqueto the servicecommunity. We alsoneed
to definethestategaarrnment’srole andits relationship
to the PCCS.

I wouldadviseotherstatesthattheyneedto develop
a political basein thelocalcommunityfirst. If each
centerdevelopsa strong local political base,the
support in the legislaturewill follow. The bill to
establishPCCs statewidehasreceivedwide sponsorship
becausemanylegislatorshavebeen favarably impressed
with existingPCCsandwould like to seePCCservices
deliveredto all communitiesstatewide.
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Accountability is alsoextremelyimportant. The
Vermont Parent-ChildCenter Network wants to
beheldaccountableto ensurequality services.This
typeofattitudemakesit easierfor stategovernment
to forma strongpartnershipwith thesecommunity
programs. Presently,stategovernmenthasa very
cooperativerelationshipwith the directorsof the
centers. Both the stategovernmentand the PCC
networkwantthis programto besuccessful,sothey
areworkingvery hardto maintainthis relationship.

For information,contact

Ted Mable,Director of Planning
Vermont Agencyof HumanServices
103 SouthMain Street
Waterbury,VT 05676
(802) 241-2227

LI
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Washington

LI
Washington’sEven Start programwasestablished
in 1987to remedythe lack of literacyskills among
parentswhosechildren havetroublelearning. The
establishing legislation is a companion piece to
Washington’sEarlyChildhcxsiEducationandAssistance
Program(ECEAP),whichpassedin 1986. ECEAP
is basedon theHeadStartmodel andservesfour-
year-oldsfromfamilies thatareat orbelowthepoverty
level. Initially, ECEAP matchedthe level of parental
involvementrequiredby HeadStart-- participating
onadvisoryboards,servingasclassroomvolunteers,
andplanningparent-teacherconferences-- but the
staffof ECEAP programsrealized that parentsof
thesechildren neededfar more extensivetraining
in parentingandbasicskills. TheAdult Education
sectionoftheOfficeoftheSuperintendentofPublic
Instruction(OSPI)helpedto whte legislationto meet
that need, and proposedexpanding the services
to theparentsof children whowereenrolled in other
similarprograms. At thesametime, theDepartment
of Health and Social Serviceslauncheda welfare-
reform initiative, andenvisionedEvenStartasthe
appropriateliteracy trainingfor welfarerecipients
whoselackof basicskills keptthemfrombeingable
to enterjob-training programs.

WashingtonmodeledtheEven Start legislationon
federallegislationproposedin 1987: theAugustus
F. Hawkins-RobertT. Stafford Elementaryand
SecondarySchoolImprovementAmendmentsof1988,
in amendmentto the Elementaryand Secondary
EducationAct of 1965. TheWashingtonlegislation
doesnot call fora specificprogrammodel, but instead
selectsandfundsthelocalprogramsthatbestfulfill
the parentingand family education needsof the
community. The legislation specifiesthat “before
developingandfundingnewadult literacyprograms
to carry out the purposesof ProjectEven Start,”
the OSPImustfund anyexistingadult literacyand
parentingprogramsthat meet the legislation’sguidelines
andareoffered atcommunitycolleges,vocational-
technicalschools,andnonprofit,community-based
organizations.
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EvenStartlegislationpassedinWashingtonin 1987.
Seventeenregional Even Start programs,initially
fundedthroughJune30, 1989,and refundedthrough
1991, arerun out of communitycolleges,local school
buildings, churchesandcommunitycenters.

KeyEvents

1986 The WashingtonStateLegislaturefunds theECEAP
program,a comprehensivepre-schoolprogramfor
childrenat risk. A principal componentof ECEAP
is parentalinvolvement.Thestaff in ECEAPprograms
becomeawarethat manyparentsof childrenat risk
are in need of parenting skills, literacy training
and basic educationskills. They envision Project
EvenStartasalegislativecompanionpieceto ECEAP.

The Office of the Superintendentof Public
Instruction(OSPI)staff in Adult Educationareaware
that parentsof childrenenrolled in otherprograms
for children at risk alsoneedtheservicesof Even
Start, The proposedlegislation is expandedto include
theseparents.

1987 The Departmentof Social and Health Services
launchestheFamilyIndependenceProgram,awelfare-
reforminitiative andseesEvenStartasappropriate
educationfor AFDC recipientswhoseliteracylevel
andlimited basicskillspreventthem from entering
job-training programs. The parentingskills, child
care, and transportationassistancearealsoattractive
components.

Even Start legislationpasses.

1988 SeventeenEvenStart programsarefundedandbegin
providing services.

1989 By the end of the first biennium, June30, 1989,
Even Start has servedover 1,000 parents. The
legislaturereauthorizesfundingatslightly below the
current level. Local Even Start providers are
enthusiasticabouttheeffectivenessof theprogram.
As word reachestheni of the failure of requests
for enhancementsto the program for the 1989-
1991 biennium,they begansearchingfor othermonies
to expand EvenStart servicesat the local level.
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ScopeofActivities

Sponsors TheEvenStart programoperatesundertheauspices
of theAdult Educationsection,a division of OSPI.
The Adult Educationsection~cortedwith theExecutive
Servicedivisionof theOSPIto write thelegislation,
which was introducedby SenatorAl Bower. An
EvenStartadvisorycommitteehasbeenestablished
to makerecommendationsaboutprogramselection
and implementation. The committee includes
representativesfromstatecolleges,socialandhealth
services,literacyandadulteducationservices,school
districts,earlychildhoodandparenteducation,and
community-basedagencies.

Goals EvenStart’sgoal is to provideeducationalservices
to parentswhile their childrenare beingservedby
programsfor childrenwhoareatrisk. Theprogram
recognizesthat parentscan be the most effective
first educatorsof their children, and thusaims to
provideilliterateandsemi-literateparentswith basic
skills, including reading,writing andmath, aswell
asan understandingofchild developmentandparenting
skills. The incorporationof theparentinto theprocess
of thechild’seducationis designedto enhanceboth
the parent’sandchild’s interestin education,and
to createa more positive home environmentthat
will contributeto the child’s motivation to learn.

Funding Even Start servicesbeganin 1988, with an initial
$1.6 million allocatedfor thebienniumunderEngmssed
SecondSubstituteHouseBill No.456,asamended
by the Senate. During the 1987-1989biennium,
a portionofPrc~ectEvenStart’s$1.6million allocation
wasusedfor stateadministrationof theproject, as
well ason-sitemonitoring,technical-assistance,and
three statewide technicalassistancemeetingsfor
local programs.Thesuperintendentandthegovernor
proposedanexpansionof Even Start for the 1989-
1992 biennium. In reducingthealloration to $1,519,000,
thelegislaturereallocatedfundsforlocal EvenStart
programsatcurrentlevels,but did not providefunds
for administrationor technicalassistance.After
the federal Even Start legislation passed,several
state-fundedEven Start programsin Washington
collaboratedwith localschooldistrictsin preparing
applicationsfor federal Even Startmonies,which
go directly to local educationagencies.

Participants To be eligible for EvenStart funding,programsmust
targettheirservicesatoneor moreof thefollowing
at-risk groups: theparentsof children in ECEAP,
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HeadStart,orstate-orfederally-fundedelementary
schools’ basic-skills programs, or cooperative
preschoolprogramsat communitycollegesorwxational-
technicalinstitutes;parentsof childrenwith special
needs;andparentsof children in bilingual education.
Programsarealsoeligible if theytargetsingleheads
of household,recipientsof publicassistance,ethnic
minorities,and parentswho are below theeighth-
gradelevel in their native language. Even Start
programsgive priority to servicesfor parentsof
pre-schoolchildrenorchildrenin kindergartenthrough
third grade.EvenStartis alsoacceptedasa training
program for public assistanceparticipantsin the
Departmentof Health andSocial Services’Family
IndependenceProgram.

Staff Thestaffingof EvenStartprogramsvarieswith the
sizeandcomplexityoftheprogram.Mostprograms
havea coordinator,aliteracy!basicskills instructor,
and a parenting-skillsinstructor. In a few sites, a
singleinstructorcoversbothliteracyandtheparenting
skills. Wherethereareseparateinstructorsfor these
components,the instructorscoordinatetheircurricula
so that parentingskills can be integratedinto the
literacy!basicskills component.

Services A Requestfor Proposals(RFP) wassentout both
to providersof adult education and servicesand
to programsservingchildren at risk, like ECEAP
and Head Start. Grants were awarded by the
Superintendentof Public Instruction to local
programsbasedupon proposedservices.

Even Startgranteesarerequiredto offer services
for adults, includingliteracyandparentingeducation,
at leasttenhoursa weekfor aminimum of tenweeks
and for at least thirty weeks within a fifty-two
weekperiod. Educationalservicesfor childrenare
not fundedunderEvenStart, butEvenStartprograms
are directedto coordinatetheir serviceswith the
programsthat servethechildrenof theirparticipants.
Supportservicesmayincludechild care,transportation,
and any other servicesthat remove barriers to
participation.

Roleof Parents Parents’needsaresurveyedby local programstaff,
Local programsare engagedin writing culturally
appropriateparentingcurricula.

Evaluation Even Start proposalsmust include l)rovisions for
anannualevaluationreport to besubmittedto the
Superintendentof Public Instruction. Evaluation
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reportsmust include statisticsaboutthe progress
of adults, indudingslandaniizedtest scores,attendance,
and records of instructional hours provided to
individuals. Evaluationsmust also measurethe
effect of parents’participationon their children;
currently, the programsare using self-reportsby
parentsandteachers’reportsof children’sprogress
to measurethiseffect. Statutoryrequirementsalso
call for evaluationof programmodels,evaluations
of supportservices,dataabout thedemandsfor services
in the program’s area compared to the actual
numberof parentsenrolled,andrecommendations
for programimprovements.

Reflectionson thePastandFutare

Suzanne&iffln, The targetpopulationfor Project EvenStart is difficult
Director, to recruit. At a recentstatewideworkshop,local
AdultEducation& programssharedtheirstrategiesfor identifying potential
literacylivgranrs participantsandenticingthem into theirprograms.

Sofar,veryfewtruly illiterateparentshaveenrolled.
The parents in the program have all had some
schooling.

Thestandardparentingskillsinstructionalmaterials
and methodshave beenadaptedconsiderablyfor
the Even Startpopulation. Participantshavevery
differentconceptsof parentingthantheauthorsof
mostparentingmaterialsanticipated.Participants’
viewswereaffectedby theirpastexperienceswith
schooling, theirsocs>erxnomicstatus,andtheircultural
differences.At a half-daymeetingin January,1989,
parenting-skillsinstructorssharedtheirexperiences
of adaptingcurriculato theneedsof their students.
Theconsensuswasthata parentingcurriculummust
start with the parentsarticulatingwhat they think
good parentingis and setting their own gcals.

All programshavefounda needfor moresupport
servicesfor participants. Counselingtopsthelist,
including personalandcareercounseling,drug and
alcohol abusecounseling,family counseling,and
bilingualcounseling.Theparticipants’greatestfirst
need is to build self-esteem.

In the absenceof budgetsfor program-specific
counselors,local programshavebecomeacquainted
with local communityresourcesand havereferred
participantsto theappropriatecounselingprograms.
Most programshavedevelopedsupportgroupsamong
the participants.
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A summerinternfromWashingtonStateUniversity
is currentlysurveyingeachprogramto determine
specific counselingneedsof theparentsenrolled.
Thesurvey resultswill be usedto determinehow
EvenStartprogramservicesmight beexpandedand
whatadditional funds will be needed.

Local Even Start programshave also found that
child-careneedsof participantsweregreaterthan
anticipated. Manyfound themselvesunder-budgeted
for this service.

Theinter-agencyAdvisoryCommitteehassetprogram
evaluationasa priority for thenextbiennium. We
want to work more closelywith theprogramsthat
servechildrenof EvenStart participantsto determine
theeffectof theparents’involvementon theirbehavior
andacademicperformancein pre-schoolandschool
settings.We arealsointerestedin determiningthe
effect of parents’ involvement in Even Start on
the total family dynamic.

For infrwrnation, contacL~

SuzanneGriffin, Director
Adult EducationandLiteracy Program
Superintendentof Public Instruction
Old Capitol Building, FG-11
Olympia, WA 98504
(206) 753-6748
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